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HORIZONTAL REDUCTION.
HOW POTTERS AND GLAS8MAKERS SEE II

THE MORRISON BILL WOVI.D DK8TROY HU D

Dl'STRlKS.WHY IMPOIULKS >AVOR RKUl'C

TN >N.
Washington, Feb. 19..The "Ways and Mean

Committee sat five honrs to-day, and thc importer
of window glass as well as the manufacturers o

glass and pottery were heard. Th'
session was an unusually interesting one

There were several misquotations of the teni inion;
by one or two members of the committee, whid
had to be corrected, and it seemed apparent tha
attempts were making to put into the mouths o

the manufacturers contradictory stat'-incuts. Tin
efforts may have resulted from inattention to, or
misapprehension of what was actually said.

Messrs. Willalo aud Moses, of Trenton, N. J., ii
behalf of the pottery industry, gave weighty rea

sons and presented incontrovertible facts and tig
ure* to show that the probed re<luctiou8of fat]
will make it impossible for American potter]
manufacturers to continue in business without re

during the wages of their hands 20 per cent; t Ita
such a reduction of wages would cause great dis

tress,even if it could be effected; that the proba
hie effect of thc bill would be to give foreign man

ufacturers control of the American market and en

allie them to compel American consumers to pay
such prices as they may demand. As Mr. Mom
put it: " It will depend on this committc*
whether Americans or Englishmen shall contro
the Americau market."' It was showr
that while the Staffordshire man ufaet uren
took advantage of the loophole in tin
new law afforded by the Treasury decision Mp ct-

iug tin; oiM-ration of Section 7, to dump on thf

American market all th<- goods then could make by
increasing their capacity and working night and

day from March to July, American consumer) were

not benefited thereby." Mr. Moses said that tin
wages paid in the Trenton potteries are about l'2.n

per cent higher than the wages paid in the Eng¬
lish potteries of Stafferdshire. He added: "On*
member of the majority of this committee
admits that the duties ought to be sc

adjusted as to compensate the American industry
for the difference in wages between the two conn.

tries, and that is iDimk.11 It was shown thal
the prices paid by American consumers art

lower now than at any previous period. Mr,
Willett submitted au itemized statement rinviDI
that, taking everything into account, the increase
of duties on pottery and earthenware hythe last
tanti, instead of being 15 per cent, is actually a

fraction less thau B per cent.
THE REDUCTION ON WINDOW GLAM.

Theodore W. Morris, of New-York, an

importer of window flttT. advocated
the Morrison bill in strong language. He declared
with some flippancy that ihe seale ol wages in thc
Uaited States is "absurd," and that labor is too
well rewarded.all bWMW '.i " special legislation "

for the henetit of American manufaeturers. These
assertions aroused Judge Kailey, and bfl took Mr.
Morris in hand at once. He drew a graphic picture
of the condition of the laboring people of England
and lielgimn, and asked the importer if he thought
the wages they received would bea fair basis for the
wages of American laboring hum. Mr. Morris to¬

talled the word " absurd,'' but still insisted that
wages are too high and that the effect of a reduc¬
tion of duties would be to lower all wages. He
thought, however, that a reduction of the duties
on glass would not make necessary a cut in wages.
Importations would increase, but he did not flunk
prices would be lower.
I'nder the close qucstioninir of Judge Kelley and

Messrs. McKinley and Russell, Mr. Morris cut
rather a sorry figure, mainly because
his theories and generalizations did not seem to be
supported b. definite knowledge, Mr. Morris ex¬

pressed the opinion that the " lock out" ot the
ginee*worker*wm canoed hythe determination of
the manufaeturers to compel theworkmen to accept
reduced wages, and he said that duringthe lock-out
they had jjone abroad for glass t<> till their contra ts.
He said that th<- winkers had the active sympathy
of the importers, hut he did not know that the lat¬
ter had contributed money to aid the
warkon in holding out against th< ir
employer*. He had not done so. Mr.
Heroy, of New-York, an importer, enlightened
the committee w 1th some Statistics from the census,
declared that he is in favor of free trade in glans,
ami complained thai Americai manufacturers
undersell the importer*.
wai,ts will ni itri>r» I) iv GLAM PACTOBIBS,
Edward L. Dav, of Kent,Ohio, spoke for the man-

ufacturersof window glass. He declared that any
reduction of duties would diminish home produc¬
tion and reduce wages in evry american glass
fai tory. He opposed it lr-cause he did not

wsut to see "American girls graduated from
tho high st hool of the cinder heap."
The cost of das* to consumers has steadily decreas¬
ed ip the lani ten years ; in 1873 the average price
was5 8-10 cents ana in 188311 was 9 l-io coats.
Ile presented figure* show inn the average of wagoo
in the class industry of the United .States is twice
as high as in Europe.
Mr. Hewitt tried to get from Mr. Day an expla¬

nation of tin- reason w bj'glass makers require an

average jirotection of about 70per cent, when the
iron masters can get along with 40 per cent,
the price of a BOSUod of iron being
about the same as the prico of a

pound of glass. Mr. Day thought the difference
might be one to the fact thal the relative propor¬
tions ol highly skilled and highly paid labor is
greater in the former than in the latter case. This
cul not satisfy Mr. Hewitt, but he remarked that
he would rote for no bill which would pedne* the
wagoo of workingmen, except, perhaps. In someex¬
ceptional cas'-S,

J. M. Leone, of st. Louis spoke in behalf of the
plate-glass industry and gave an account ol
it^ establishment and growth in the United states.
Min- then the average eo»1 to coasumershas boon
reduced from .?- BO per loot to less than $i per foot.
Despite the efforts of foreign manufacturer* and
importer*to strangle it. the industry has managed
to maintain Itself, but it would not be strang enough
to withstand the effects of thc propoaeoVbilL Be
held that plate-glass is a luxury, and expressed
some curiosity to know wbethei a.iy American con-
turner had demanded a reduction. He gare what
appeared to bo fairly satisfactory reasons why tb*
dutj on largeeiseeof plate-glaea should be higher
relatively than the duty ba small sizes.

I'homas O. Shearman was anxious t<> makeooue
remarks as "a buyer of glass." Mic majority of the
committee, however, seemed to think it beat that
the representatives of tho various industries should
first be heard, and Mr. shearman, who had sqlured
in wise ii tor a Dweeb, sat down, with the emphatic
I »Vi!"K''."W-arently uuiieec*sary and irrelevant le-
mai k i am not a fool '

Ihe wool-groweis will be he.ud to-morrow.

KEOGH MOT TOBE A MARSHAL
1ST TELk'.IUPH TO THU n*BWUU |

Waanixoiow, Fob. ISv-Tho leant* Judiciary
Committee will not be ailed nnontOTCaottogaia
upon the noinination of Thomas fi. Keogh te tho
1 nited .StaN-s Marshalslup of thc Wooton Dis¬
trict of North Carolina. lt unanimously re¬

ported against his confirmation some time
ago. At the reqm -it of Senator Edmum.s.
made in executive session last week, tue
< lat was referred bock to the committee f.,i raOQO-
soh i al ion. Yesterday Mr. Edmunds is said to Lave
Mated at the meeting of the committee that the
nomination was sent hack to the committee, not
with the expectation that its decision might be re-
.vu Mil, but out of deference to the l'residcnt's
wishes, whopreferred not to have Mr. Keogh's name
formally rejected by the senate.

lie oonunittee agreed not to take any action ia
th. matter. The President, it is understood, will
ki Ld in auot hei name shortly.

? .»

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COMMITTEE.
,!M JUI.i.KjUII TO TIIK Till Ht m. j

Washington, Fob, io..Boonsof Hie BMsnbonof
t' Itaonoentfa National Committee have orriTOd
hon and tin OtbeHal* ix; <.-led to-morrow. Jfep-
li-s«i.taii\.h ol tin- \ aiious cities which are Bibi
1 i- to Neate, the honor of having UttCOBYMV-
tion bare abo arrived hare and are atakJag a rig¬
orous eauvoa*, ll io the gem ral Mnpressiou umong
prominent Demoerato who an- wal] bsfnrased as to
Um prospect* foi the various eitrai that Um Gon-
raafiaa mille, hil*: la Chicaga, i'riwnls of tx*

Senator McDonald prefer Chicago to anv other
place that has been named, while it is understood
that the men who have tho Morrison boom in charge
favor St. Louis.

-?-

AN EXCITING NIGHT IN THE HOUSE.
DEMOCRATS MADE TOMOO* BV WWJBUBAM HAM

SPEAKING.THE MAIOKITY's POINT CARRIED.
1*Y TKLEGItAni TO THE T1UBUNK. |

Washington, Eeb. lt)..The all-night session of
thc House was marked, as usual, by disorderly
proceeding* and hot contentions. The Democrats
were mail because they could not rally a quomm of
their own men, although they have a majority of
about seventy, and they accused the Republicans
of skulking. When Mr. Hiscock retorted that more

Democrat than h'epublicans were among tho
skulker*, Colonel Morrison's anirer broke all bounds
and he rushed furiously toward the New-York Con¬
gressman, who held his ground and continued his
caustic criticisms of the conduct of the
majority. Tucker, Ellis and twenty other
Democrats rallied to Morrison's support, while
Ked, Calkins, Hontelle and other Hepubliean*
went to the support of their champion. Doubled
fists made threatening gestures in the very faces of
opponents; the lie. parliamentary and unparlia¬
mentary, waacjuleki* Passed by healed Democrats,
and for a few seconds it seemed even to so cool a

man as Speaker Carlisle that the angry combatants
would come to blowrt.
Despite all threats and eries of order Mr. Hiscock

continued his earnest and forcible remarks until lie
had aaeoeeded in analyzing and exposing the
dangerous provisions of tho bill for the
consideration of which the Democrats
were COUtendlag. When BO had concluded and tho
Speaker, assisted by the Sergeant-at-Arms, bad
succeeded in restoring order. Mr. Heed took the
tlouraud made one of the lnvit speeches of his life.
A'ter a stmirgle, which did not end until about 9
o'clock this morning, the majority at la t succeeded
in'-arrying 'heir point, and fixing a day for the con¬

sideration of the bill to pension the survivors and
widows of the Mexican and " other wan."

A SCHEME TO PI.t'XDER Til!. IKEAsl RY.

This biil is one which the Republicans were

and are fully justified rn opposing at every
step. The "other wnrs" are the Creek war

or disturbances of 1Kb") and 1880, the war with
thc Seminoles from 1888 to 1842, and tho Black
Hawk war of 1833; ruder this bill "veterans of
tho Mexican war," who never embarked fer Mexico
at all and others who did embark but failed to
reach (hat country until the war was ended, will he
entitled to a pension provided they "served tiO
days.'
Men who "served 30 days" in the othei wars or

"disturbances" will also be entitled to a pension,
as will widows of those who have died since the
wars or " disturbances " mentioned.
If the bill is to become a law, the title

ought to be amended so as to provide that a pen¬
sion of $H per month shall he paul to all who lived
in Alabama and Florid* at any time during the
period from ls.'to to 1842 .md to tho widows of
thoa* who have sine died. According to a careful
official estimate, th" bill if passed will ultimately
cost the National Treasury moro than $100,-
000,000.

A WRECKED FliEIOHT-TEAIN.
EOm PERSONS K1I.I.ED .TWEVIY-JWO CARS DE¬

MOLISH! I*.

[PT TEIECKAI'II TO TIIK TIl'Rrsr.',
Ci.evki.am>, Feb. 19..A dispatch to Thr Herald

fruin New-Philadelphia, Ohio, says: "A terrible
accident occurred on tin- Tan Handle road at Tren¬
ton Station, seven miles .south of here, this morn¬

ing. A freight train, bound west ward, left tin-
track on account of a misplaced switch| and a

second section, following, ran

demolishing twenty-two cars

giiies, and killing four persons. Henry
Moally, of Wheeling, W, Va., who was

riding in the caboose, wai found dei I under a coal-
car, with his head and body terribly eruahed| Ed¬
ward Jones, of Wheeling, had both b-^s ami his
ann broken, and it is feared he cannot recover.
Two other persons were buried under the debris
and their bodies have not been recovered at I late
hour to-night. 'Ihe road is reported clear. Many
think the wreck was caused liv tin- careiessm ss of
someone; otheis think some one malicious person
i sneed it."

AX INTEEESTINQ INSUEANi E CASE.
a tura Toura involved.who died first in a

8iiipwk!;ckT
[by telegkai-h to tiik iiiioine.)

Boston, Feb. 19..A dispatch to The Journal
say-* that an Important lawdeeWoa hi Just aaaouaoed.
in August, 1888, me bart M irio* eapsisod at ans, aud Lit
saaoter, Charam Arthur Parker, of wmterport, Me., with
ins wue and amy cathi, wen- loot C iptatn Parker had a

policy m the i'i.ci Usn* tnsuroacc Company, payable lo
li- « ne If she sun Ired, Otherwise tin- child. If both died
before the father the policy USS payable to his adinhils-
traiors, as part ot the estate, 'fin- policy waa assignee' hy
the wife to Harriet P, Lewis as seeiuity lo* a loan to the

hasbend. Ou proof of th* death of las Parker family tbs
BdiatalstratOf* claimed tb* money, SMamlBg that m tue

coininoii disaster the husband aurvrved both wife and
chilli. Itwm claimed, however, that thc wife sad child
as passengers, were in the cabin when tue Marlon cap-
siled, and that llio father was necessarily on deck, and
thai the latter oonaequently died Brat, mo ea**waa sub¬
mitted Io the Court to deolde Imth law ami fads.
The c iiliisel tor .Mrs. LeWU raised tb* point that the pol¬

icy, berna payable to the wiro or her nangoo**, unless th*
wire died before tbe husband, ta* advene claimant waa
bound to show that she did bo die; and there being no
evidence so to show, the money belonged io Mr*. Lewis,
the assignftp rh* (euri t<mk thia view, and cave Um oas*
to Mr. Lewla, with costa agalnat tin > adinlniauntor*. Tue
case has been pending tor years.

A LUNATICSHOOTS HIS PARENTS.

inrfo its nar.
and two an-

SUDDEN OTJTBBKAI OE A BELEASBD ASYLUM
ranBUT.

nu ibumnum to thk tnratnra.1
Middletown,Conn., Feb.19..William Will¬

iam- . uw thirty-six, was gore* weeks ago releooed from
the Insane a'Thnn in this city, at the request of his father,
.a elderly farmer reohteat in the adjacent township of
Miilillcllcld. Since that time William has bee* Hvlog
ipii -th st ta*bo. Of kio parents This morning, while
Mrs. Williams was at work In thc kitchen her era/./ ~,,,i

rushed into the room carry In tr a doahla halTOOod Shot-
gan. " I've eenie to kill you, rn it her," lie ahnutcd. The

turor stricken woman ocreamed and begged him to put
the sundown. Be answeredby pointing the weapon at
ber brail, ami diacharglngoneof tbe barrels. The larger
part of the churee of shot took elicit In tho hack nf DM
ii,. k ead the base of ber bead. Amos Williams hadb .mt
theaereamo and the report of the gun ami harried Into
the house. Tlc ollniaptod to tear tao sun awaj from In¬
still, hut the tatter overpowered bim. clia«cd him tats th
raid and fred the Monad barrel. Ihe i-hct struck tho
fleeing father In the wrist anil arm. Heighton *li" bsd
iieaiil the report overcome the mastic before be could
reload the gun. Ii la thought thut the audaer will die.

TOUNQ BVMGLAMS FR0M.XBW TOBE.
(nv ibibuiiib io tm taiwag I

Nkw-Havkn, Feb. 19*.Henry Morris, .John
O'Brien. Janies Rielly, Jebn i :arr, John MeCoimiek and
I hoiii un McCarthy, New-York j out hs, whose iga* Hang*
from twenty to fifteen, years, cunio lo this city Issi Satur-
day luoniimt aadsgsnt tho aftsmosa ami sveatag in
filching Minali BUBS from the minny drawer* of a Sambot
of stores kept bf women in tin- m>ifni sect ion of the city.
Lute Saturday ulsht tbe ali were arrested by DotSCttVS
Msoyfat vagraasy. Hags nvolvsn were found on
O'Brien and Carr. Proof Ot some of tb* theft* thut theyhademnsaltted waadJaeovered bcfoie Muudir moi-nni*
I hey were tried li, the (Hy-Court to-day. (/Brien iud

."IV'", i, ""'e'ved Mnteaeaeof wo-ii months in LUI¦nd *l.'0 tine for tbe ibefts. Onh vasraari enid ho
proven agata* afeCormlek and MoCanbr. Their cum-h
a- well as those tor theft atlast Brill* and CaiT werec,tumid until to-morrow. O'Brien sad Carr wen flied$60 each for carry lug concealed weapons.

CHAUTAUQUA COUNT! ELECTIONS.
JBT TM.r.iiiMin iona rimti sr j

Jamestown, N. V., Fab, UK.Dispatches Iv.
eotvai from dim-rent parin of ta* county bralak! indi¬
cate thaichautauquaM ax atrongly BspuaUeoa ooovsr
iiioiu'h tu homo towasalpa ins Len hm nts hara fltsniayi t

¦traagtkfraai Ional oaasea Jsawstowa siootoD. aria
wold, Republican, Supervisor, tBOagh .\. W. Lowry, mem¬
ber of the Democratic State Committee, wsa hi« opp*-
aoatt L B. Boaaloai waa slscted Supervisor from thc
towo of Baraaoay for tim slgklmmni tune, roeotvlng
nearly the . ni,ie vote.

-.-?-
A DEBTOSfA ABEUPl DISAPPEAEANCE

fi iiiaasam r<> hik rnrntmi
Clevi.i.\m», Feb. lil..A dispatch from da¬

ll " i. c. Pool, f..i m.iiiy roan a Bonham in
euoii btaiidlLk and ibo la*aia| caiaeatu anatnakM ot tao

own, han left for parin unknown. Late Inst night lt wa
discovered that Pool wan minnlng, and bin effeeta wer

searched. A letter wita lound Morned by him, tn which b
nald he had left for tho fur Went. HU affair* are left I
bad shape, imd be ISOWUS debt* behind him to tbe amouu
ofgl.VMM). Janiea Campbell dc Hon, lumber leah-rs. los
over IBV0O0; and hardware, lumber, and otner merchant
lone various numn."

AUDACIOUS BURGLARS IX PESNS1LTA XIA

a fgAM piacasta pbom the hoosTxaixs ero:

OHEENVII.l.K-A IHSI'EHATK ENCofNTEK.
tnr TP.i.ERRAru to tue ranon:.]

Reaping, Feb. li)..A Bjaag of desperate mei

Bring on the lillis, near Greenville, Montgomery Coiintj
have recently been engaged In a number of t*>ld bnrglm
len. At an early hour tina morning, five men Ina waga
drove into Qrasnvflhl and assagai at the eura

inanufactory of William Jacobs. Jacobs and a con

pammi slept iii the upjier story, and were nroused by beal
Inn a rear shutter forced open. Hy the time they anne,

themselves sud descender], tbe burglars bad filed severn

bite's with cigars and were leaving. A brisk lire wa

opened upon them. KxCbOOBWor* delivered, which th
burglars promptly returned. They finally gained Ibel
wagon, one of taem being assisted In the retreat, atiddrov
off. A mounted poMteipilckly followed, and lin- thieve
touh to the hills, loaring their wounib-d companion he
bind. Ile w .ir captured,and the po»se, followed after th(
otacrs, since whlcli lime nothing lot- lieeu beard from
them. The wounded bandar gave ht* name as wuhan
Kogei. oged tort] ttve. ilia on'- .inn was oho*away,ant
a bail entered bis body. Jostle* c. w. Weaad eocsmlttei
bim to the Norristown pul. About li,ooo cigars wen
stolen. Pogel siiys that two of the. robber' were shot
bul th* others we're able lo gel to the lilli, whole the gin;
rendesvoue. If la said Uno tua thieve* were recently dla

fiuin thc iieiiltoiitlarv.

THE CUSTODY OF Till: WAROO TWINS.
a dkctsu a ADVKBSI TO hie ukandmotiikk raB»

io tnoaa r.
lai manana :.> r»K TRinnvK.i

Btjtfalo, Feb. 19..The Superior Court roon
waa crowded Ins morning to hoar th* decision of Judge
Smith fas tao celebrated Pnigo-Preaossgari habass e*a>
pus suit. Bs renderedadoelsisa allowing the grand
ciill lieu to lem.nu willi Mrs. largo. The substance ol
thc florieton is that .Mrs. Prendergast, though sk* ara
¦ad* the guardian of the children by their mother,
waived the light, of guardianship hy allowing th* chil¬
dren to reiiiitiii willi their other grandmother e\er since
they wen- five months old. ThejudgC -ays further:
" To snti.-fy myself lu this ease, I have bad a private in¬
terview willi these twins. They arc prompt to answer,
lindsay they have had IBS bc-t nf cue ;m,l intention.

They spoke af Hr*. Prendergast with great nftsetton, sad
liked to visit her. but preferred IO lira at tue Fargo man¬

sion, n-Hint wis their hoine. (hey el.limed th.it they
hud sever been advtaed what to say In tm* matter; and
aa lhere his ne! been a word Ottered by the phillitllt 111
regard to au unlitnc-s of t li defendant to take charge of
them, ami aa abe hus riven theo every ears to make
them respectable and Intelligent ladle*. 1 feel thal l
would du them a great injustice to de. Ide against the
children's ow n choice, "

O. f. Cattle, attorney for Kn, Prendergast, took sev¬
eral exceptions to thc ludre's decision, aud asked for a
stay of thirty days in each case tn enable .un tu prepare
paper- fer i review. This waa granted.
The children were taken to thc residence Of William O.

Pargo, by oonaenl of Mrs. Prendergast, at tbe dealt) of
their mother, when the] were {onlvnve months old, and
have lived there ever -ince, u-u yann, la the custody sf
then- grandmother Pargo.

TUE ABERDEEN Liol Elis ACQUITTED.
THE HAMAN OS-fl. THVIVii To EIM) OCT IF

THEY HAVE HKF.V IfALTKKATKO.
iai TauoBAra ra th:-, rantmi

BKLAIR, Md., Feb. 10..The eases of the
Italian latimers wet* conclude,1 this nioruiug bf Ik*
Grand Jury, who, owing to the tasaffloteney of theevt-
deiice agnfnri them, recommend .1 their discharge. Aficr

betag set free, tiny went before Jo ate* r.>-i-- and -wore to
their aoeouats against Ooutrsctoc ParUameat. The
people of Belair ara .h***, np ¦ nboerlpnon for the
benefit otthe unfortunate [talma*, and liberal response*
have nile ely been m^ !<¦. Mr. De Meroo*, the Italian
Consul here, hus heard, he aaya, from different sources
thatthe prisoners, when captured by ibo aneri irs posse
from ii.ure .ie <o ne, were cruelly treated, rbis win bo
investigated and, if the atatomeui proves
correct, the Italian hfbutter ai VTaah-
Inglon Will b* otliciiilly Informed, and legal
proceeding* at once begun, for d un igea, agalnat Bbertd
Ualker and bis deputies, who lcd Hie attack upon the
itiiiians. Meanwhile, work will at once be nroeured tm-
the ineii. i in Bi n mole ind Ohio Ballroad luis Informed
Mi Dc Mi olia that the nen will ai.t benaldwhai
i- re* ly their due, the money t,i om* out of Mr. Parlia¬
ment^ pin lot.

-«s-

A FEARFUL STORM IS TUE soi ni.

ROUSES DESTROYED am. a mmiii i: oe PBBSOVS
kui ii-.

ROMK, Cu.. Feb. 10.- A fearful storm Struck Aiti-
benon'i and Ladiga, Ala., .it :) o'clock this after¬
noon. Houses in large numbers en blown down
lind foin li cu perSOUS Wen- reported to have been
killed in that vicinity. The direction of the wind
was southerly and th* storm extended to Borne,
Qa.,al thal place doing little damage. At Cave
Spring several bouses were blown down and an old
man named (iaillanl was killed. Captain Lapsley*!
bouse was blown down and his sister-in-law mu
burled nuder lt and ls suppoeedto have been killed,
len or twelve houses ur that vicinity were de¬
stroyed. Great excitement prevails, rendering ii
difficult io obtain reliable information.
Columbus, Ga., Fob. 19..A severe wind-storm

struck the eastern portion of thia city about noon
to-day, doing damage tn tho extent of at least
(20,000. lue tornado came (rom the southweet
and pased above the city until near the eastern

limits, v hen it descended and unroofed the First
African Baptist Church and damaged the walls, ind
also nnroofed the County Jail and thc Columba*
(ul Mills. Tb* round-bouse at tho Central Depot
was utterly demolished, and >i\ engines were badly
damaged, two of them being wrecked. The damage
suntu med by thc railroad company is estimated ut
$10,000. Many of thu macniuist* narrowly es¬

caped with their lives, but no one is reported to
have been seriously injured, other Blight damages
are reported. A heavy hailstorm passed over the
city about 'J p. in.

LAST TEAR'S COAL OUTPUT.

WlLKBSU \i:i;i , Feb.lO.. Mine th >pector Will¬
iam-, of th* Middle District eos! Irids, nomplcfd hts
¦nena] report thia afternoon I hs smouat of coal ¦mod
imd tal, en out diirlnc l-~:t v.as an followa: Lehigh Val¬
ley Coal Company, (M,U7<i.or> tons; Lehigh and Wllkes-
barre Company, 176,116,788 tom; Delaware ead Hud-
son, 156,781^)66 toa*] Susquehanna, Ill.OIl'.'.Olio; Wy¬
oming Valley rompsntea, 45,549^600 ton-; mlacellsi »ou«
conipanie-. 234,460,660 tu-is. iii,- number of peraona ac
m.I'ly employed in mlnlag coal waa 17.833. These fig¬
ures shou an exoeaa or atora limn 600,000 tons md mot*
than 8,000 employes over the pre\ ions year.

?

AN ILLEOAL MARRIAGE LICENSE.
New-Hatch, Feb. 19..Dr.J.J.8.Doherty,

Registrar af vital BtatHtftc*, wTreatedto-aigktuara
rouiplaliit of Kims Winner, or Kiimlen hr havlntr wil¬

fully .md knowingly i.- ned a inaniagc reitHosts to his

son, LaOraad Warner, fat marriage wttb Amelia Hukcr,
both bring under twenty-one yeera ol age. Dr.JJoherty
gave bul, and thc eu-e will be hoard in tko City Court lo¬
mon ow.

-+~-

SNOW AND COLD ix I JIL NOBTHWEST.

atanrBAPOLis, Feb, 10..Dlspatehea to The
Tulmur report that all th* railroads la B***n*rnMtan*>
luUaml 1 aiat* arc blockaded. The storms bau gen.

.rally aulmld-d. 'Hie thermometer lu 8* below zeio here
UU* evening; and tbs Weather la growing colder.

-*-

CRIMES AXD CASUALTIES.RY TELEOEAPS,
BAIGHTS PAlTB 5 Mis wuk.

MiiHltisMi.i N. V I '-h. li*. .Iii the lUlghl case Ihe
lay wan spent In Ihe reading of letters and postal '-.mis
lom Mr. Malchi to his wife, willteii betweau June. 1 --!
md Peoruary it. 1888. Thej were of aa affectionate
hander, nearlj sv*ry nc rioataf with "much lot* ami

many kin-' "

A '-l.WI.su MAflllXi: aoi ST KILLEO.
Maooa Qa.,Peb. 19. lobnand robt** Burnett,broth

is, went this morning to II. fJ. 'lur-
vuiai plana of bunneaa, and demanded a

emerton of certain epltbeta applied by, him to
loan Burnett, lu Hie eonlrow-rsy, luriiin was fuluily
mi.ind. He and tko Burnett's w*r* rival fci-wiDgumch-

A BBaB UUnBaTD WITH A UBI OLAflt
in 11 Alu, Peb. lu -a scrums affray occn nd between

tUUana at the liquor simp et Antonio Giorgio. During ii

1 over a game of cud-. Ungo Kugic;e fractured
lue skull or PoUtodl .v.ipoli with a beer glssa. Il ia Injur¬
es will prohahlj prove fatal, rh* asnaiiaiit h*a**eag*d
JIU st.

I'ATAI.I.Y 8TABBBB WITH A STILETTO.
Han Iiia.m-i ii, I.-Ii. 10..P. iHiucca and A. .Nardin!,

Italians in reapecUlile elreamatancoa, quarrelled Bator-
si thaamountdue bythelattci t" "ic former.

Driucea drew ustiletu sad -ii.d Nardiol six tunes.
Hie i.itiei dna s i.\ v iv ci uuu mcunritu. DriuceadM
V dal.

THE LIBERALS SUSTAINED.
A MAJORITY OF 40 FOB MR. GLADSTONE.
IBS MOTION TO CENfitJItK THE COVERNMEXT FOR

ITS SJIlim POUOT HKFKATKO.
London, Feb. 10..The di hate upon Sir Stationl

Nortlicote's motion censuring tba Goveriitiient Isf
their policy in Egypt wax resinned to-day in tho
House of Commons. ICllis J'artlett, Conservative,
BMrahar bc Bye, spoke n favor of th* mot ion. Be
said that the (iovernment hy allowing the dcstruc-
tran af (Jenora! Hicks and lils anny had brought
about tim rresent situation in the Soudan and had
thereby earned the execration ol' the world. Thomas
Power O'Connor, Radical, Bewsher for Galway, also
Mtfpsiltaitbs motion of Bensure. Ile coiidciiincil
thc linanciiii agent* for interfering i» lbs alain sf
Egypt. Mr. Joseph Cowan, Radical Reformer,
member for Newe astlc-on-Tyne, said that the
Qovarnawnt knew perfeetly well that thaasongre]
machine eat ap to fOTeni Egjrpt would not work.
Their blundering policy had en ated ruin. They
were lUsponsihle for the fact that tho Soudan had
been given up to the Mahdi and the s!avcdealci ..

James. C. McCoan, lloine-h'uler, member for
Wicklow County,said that Kubes Pasha was a

colossal Impostor, and that Ismail Paeha, tbe ex-
Khedive, ought to return to Egypt
rna policy pobcbo hy i BPoaaaaBn bvebts.
The Hon. Qoorgs .1. Gosehen, Liberal, member for

I.'ipon, anpnorted tba Government's policy, whieh
In-said had been forced upon then by unforeseen
events, lt was a mailer ol tho meafest difficulty to
infuse western ideas inlo Mussulinan minds, lt
waa all very well to any, "Let Egypt stew fas it*
own juici-.'' If Bugland should leave tho egyptians,
others would cook and cai them. Ho had BOM
asked to vote against the laoTornmcnt bonana* ho
disagreed * Ith them on some points of their policy.He was not prepared however, to imo Lord Salis¬
bury a blank elu-ek. (Tremendous eliot rs.)
The Itight Hon. Edward Gibson, Conservative

member for Dublin University, declared that if
Tokar should he saved lt*saving would he due to sir
stationl Nortlicote's motion. Ihe Government a
policy even now was inconsistent. They had pm*
claimed Kl Mahdi Sultan in one part of Egyptwhile fighting hun m another part, while combat¬
ing alavery on the Red Hen littoral they had pro¬
claimed m favor of slavery at Khartoum. The
Marquis of Hartington, Secretary of State for War,
said that the British Government Imd not aban¬
doned thc ir lu pe oi a natue Government for Egypt,
which Government, however, might have to be
aided hy English advice, pei haps permanently.

-ti: STAPPOaD borthootk's bbmabxs.
Sir Stafford Northcote raid th.it the present

Government had ipoiled the late Government'!
Egyptian policy [Roan af laughter]. Tbe Govern¬
ment had not answered thc charge of inconsistency
and vacillation, and the division on his motion
would not s, ttl.- the question. Ile would have
occasion to cali attention to further proceedings
of the Government.
The division wm- then talon 00 Sir Stationl

Northcote** motion ami the motion wm defeated by
ll Vote ol III 1 to 202.

ai noa ot' lin: tarn ki lin: BDEMBRB8.
A meeting of the Parnellite member* of tbe House

of Commons was held this morning at which Mr.
Farnell presided, lt was decided tu vote against
the Government upon sir Stafford Northcote*!
motion of censure.
Loudon, Feb. 20..Although tbe Irish party at

tin- rapuosed crisis threw their whole vote, which
they themselves saul amounted to 34, on
th" rid* of the Conservutive*, tho Gov¬
ernment obtained ii msioritv of 49 in a
house numbering ."iT.'i. Both sides brought every
available man to the division. During the closing
hours of tb* debate it was expected that the Gov*
ernment majority would be only 35. Ihe result nf
the division was received hythe Liberal members
with prolonged and enthusiastic cheering.
Sir stat!, rd Northcote will take the usual OOUTM

of resigning his scat and offering himself for re¬
election.
Donald Horne .Macfarlane, member for Carlow

County, lui- s.i eiii ii noni tin- Parnellite pu ty. ow¬
ing to the violent article* contained ni Hi'- I niled
micnd, which is the propel ty of three prominent
Parnellite*.

?

Tin: situation in Tin: soudan.
a KOKTIR BY lin GARRISON AT TOKAl:.D'SCOX-

11 s IS ii-M \\ Mi.ma'- (AMP.
Stamm, Feb, IO..The latent ad-, ices from Tokar

state thiit 200 ol' the garrison nude a cortie, at¬
tacked tin- enemy and killed and wounded levers]
of tlieni. They also captured a number of cattle
and camel*. Ibe lull Ridesand ftfty mounted in¬
fantry arrived here to-day. The British troopship
Orontes has taken to Triukitut part ol thc To!.ar
relief expedition.
London, rci>. 10..The orders governing the ex¬

pedition for tin-relit.' uf Tokar have been Issued,
The. troops am to take .. ila <!.::i provisions
sufficient to last two weeks. They will bivouac
upon the line ol' march. Bach mau will carry
seventy rounds of ammunition in his pouch, and
tin-re is to he a u erv* supply of 280 rounds per
limn.

In compliance with the request of sir Evelyn
Baring, British representative al Cairo, the Govern¬
ment have decided t" reinforce the British anny of
occupation.
Advice-fromSnakim represent that difference*

among the aheikhs of tin- rebel tribes as to whether
an au.uk should be mad* on Sunkim before ihe ar¬
rival of the British troops have led to discontent
in Osman I Kama's camp. Some of the sheikhs who
BTged an immediate attach on Sunkim now hold
aloof from the force concentrated around Toknr.

OaXXRAX ORABAH'* m.'Vi minis.

General Graham, withs fall complement of force,
is now t med to reach Snakim on Sniu'.av next and
advance on Tokar on Tuesday. This haves eight
days still before relief al possible. Reinforcements
have been hurriedly dispatched from Gibraltar and
Malta. Hider pressure from Sir Evelyn Baring,
sad other foreign representatives there, and also
mi ac, omit of the repieseiita'urns of the French
(ii,wu.uicnt thutthan is dangar of an Egyptian
revolt unit massacre of Europeans if news of
a British (heck should arrive while t

anil Alexandria are denuded ol" EagUsh troops.
The Porte, through its Ambassador at Louden,
has sent Earl emuville au urgent request for an

ono i,il statement sato what powers General Gor¬
don holds fra tbe settlement of the Soudan QUOO-
tion, ami whether the Government authorized hi*
proelarantion recognising Kl Mahdi a* Sultan
<>f Kordofan. The Porte maintains tho
right of Sultan Ahdul-Hauiid to suzerainty over
t ne Soudan, After a ministerial council at Con¬
stantinople j c iterday, orders were arni to the Gov*
ernors if ihe different provinces to forward all
moneys in t. en treasuries to Constantinople ex¬
cepting what amount* wen necessary for
Immediate want-. Bald Pacha has I
applied to Galata bunkers for an advance to meet e
tte expense* of an expedition to snjipress the re¬
ligious revolt in Hedjas, in Arabia.
Cairo, Feb. 10..Tue influence of General Gordon

is ho grci.t thal no fears an- felt anv longer for thc
safety ol the Harrison »i»"' I1"' people of Khartoum.

ICE, BRADLAUGH ELECTED AGAIN.
Loanog, Feb. lil..Thu election in Northampton

to-day resulted m the (hobo of .Mr. Bradlaugh,
Radii al, over Mr. Bkbssda, Conservative, hy a

VOt*Of4,081 to8,660. Mus ia the fourth time
that Mr. Bradlaugh bas baas elected. Ile received
a burger vote than al anyprevioni time, rim lat
election before this his majority was only 108,
London, Feb. 20..Mr. Bradlaugh will take the

na h Immediately.
A COPYRIGHT * uNVlMKi.s PROPOSED.
LOXDOX, Fel». I'd..Al the DteOtJllg of the

Oampaay ot artist*, tatahnehell t" strata u copyright
coiiMiitii.n willi tin railed States, win. li waa held laat

Bight, Carama) Miiiuiiii^- si»>k»* ai -.cnn ISUgthUpOfl Ihe
Imitative dune by Ann-man publishers bl pu jUiik Kn*-
bah warka, Waiter Beran! Burras! that * Ooarpaayof
Author* I*-founded In America, ami timi lb* nial ter be
bloiiirht before American ant lim.". Ile- m.ili Ml lU.ile ad'
retted to the diagrseeful Ht.ii.- of Un- law of dramatic
copyright,attarwhJoh at>.8unansu Bastsrawra earrsaf.

--»

A CIUTIC BEADY TO FIGHT A DUEL,
Paris Fob. ll'..A cunt-tit topic ninon;; the

m tim .kean* arawura at>a,Ma*kei sea" M'i»-

B*U*UT in regard H ber portrait painted by tbs later. Hie

Vi kc paid wm oi.WO /rama. J he agaton waa exhibited
t

at the Triennial Exhibition. Mra. Mackay wa* dissat
tarted with the likeness, which her frlenda called a carico
titre, and she burned tho picture. The newspaper* an
divided in tbeir comment* on tho matter, which baa be
come a leading aenaatlon.
Melssonier, resenting remarks of the Gaiiioi*, wrote ti

the editor thar he would tight Meyer, tbe flawfail critic, ll
he (Melsaouler) were flfty Instead of seventy-three year*of age. M. Meyer replied that Meiasouler'a son anouhl
take lila father's place and be ready to fight him. He will
send frlenda to arrange a duel with Meissouler's son.

NATURE AND CAUSES OF CHOLERA.
ffmtlifrT, Feb. 10..The German Sanitary

Commission which waa sent out to Kgypt by the linjH-rial
Board of Health to study tbe nature and eauaea, etc., ot
elm era, and which, after finishing its labors at Alcxan-
dita, w.-is ordered to continue Ita Invet-tlgatlons In India,
baa just forwarded a report from Calcutta, where lt ar¬
rived Home two or three months aw. The commission
discovered the cholera Ml in a water-tank at Calcutta,
and found In the suburban village, wnere tbe cholera ap
peared, Un-same microscopic organism which hail been
discovered in tho lower intestines of cholera victims iu
Egypt.

-«-

THE VBXHCBBM MARIE OFFENDED.
London, Feb. 1!)..It is reported that Prin¬

cess Marie, widow of Prince Henry of the Netherlands,
feeis that she BM been slighted by the Dutch Court, and
will return Immediately to Berlin, she will make Berlin
lier jK-rmaiieiit residence. [The Princess Marie was born
in 1886. Hhe is the danghtcrof Prince Frederick Charles
or Praaata. who** wlf* reeeatly left bim. che wasthe
second wi*» of Prince Henry, to whom she was married
in 1«78, about four months before bia death.)

FOREIGN CATTLE IN ENGLAND.
London, Keb. lll.-In Um House of Lonla

to-day, the bill Introduce MUS Thursday by Baron Carling¬
ford, Lord I'rivy -Seal, designed to atlonl better protec¬
tion BgStaat the iutrodiiction of food and mouth disease
from abroad, pn.nsed Its second r**aUU*j The Duke of
Richmond k»y* notice that he aboold earn aaaaadmeata
which would make ttie bill still more stringent against
foreign cattle.

GERMANY AND THE OMITED STATES.
Paris, F«;b. KL. lite Morning Antral publishes

intelligence from Berlin which asserts thal naturalized
Herman-American citizens who return to Germany are

¦gats being rigorously subjected to military duty. It
says too that the Orman l-'orelgn Ollice Ignores Mr. Sar¬
gent, the United States Minister, and conducts nil uego-
tlations directly with Washington.

TOPIC8 IN THE DOMIEIOV.
BJCSIONATIOa Of tmi: mimsikk OK inland ri:v-

KM K.
rnTTnxaogAPBTo ni trihtvk.]

Ottawa, Feb. KL.John Costigan, Minister
of [nlund Revenue, tendered lila resignation to-day and
to-night took a back seaton the (Jovernment side of the
House. His conduct as Mlidftcr has been questiouiible.
It has been an ojien secret for some time that the l'lemlcr
was matoo* that he should Maiga on account of his weak¬
ness imd intemperate habits. He took the hint and
iiitln-r than be dismissed, resigned. In the Dominion
Cabinet it is customary that each section of the several
clauses should be represented. Costigan was brought
Into the Cabinet as the Irish Catholic representative la
place of John O'Connor. It ls not known who will suc¬

ceed him.
A Government bill will be brought in on Friday regulat¬

ing co-operative Ute insurance companies and mutual
benefit associations. There are large purnta rs of United
Slates mutual benefit associations doing business in
Canada. lt t* understood that tho effect of the proposed
legislation will bs to prevent the** assoc!attona from doing
any further buatneea m the Dominion,while the Canadians
tnstJtutiona of similar character will be obliged to meka
monthlyratorn* to tbe Government and be aubfeotedto
an Insurance account now in force from which they are at
proaeut exempt.
The correspondence whJeh Baaaed between the United

States and the Doini,ibm liovcrniiieiit regarding tbe
arrest and extradition of Roser Amero on ebarge of hav¬
ing committed murder lu Massachusetts and who was

subsequently released will be laid before Parliament
sliortiy. An etfert will be made to represent to the Gov¬
ernment of Massachusetts the hardship of AniPro's case.
Hi- brother and atater on toarnin* of ni» arrest hath be-
esme Inaaae and are now in ¦ lunatic asylum, Fvery-
tliiii-- the fntully li ni was spem in bis defence and now he
ami Lia family are destitute.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC LOAN.

DaKAiroe <>i' nuneri canadian- soppobtebs o»
TIIK (iilVIRNMKNT.

Ottawa, Feb. 10..It is mamet* that 42
French rappelten of the Government have
bolted, and th.) vote on tho Canadian
I',icu... monition will probably bo eloso
A Ministerial Cristi la p*udlng. Forty-two F;eiich-Cuua-
iii.-iii aopportenhare atgaed the "round robin," pledg¬
ing themselves io jOgf*** th* GOTtrnSMft! uni M
th» demands of their ProTtnee sr* seeeded to. The
ilem.iuds are a bonna of 812(000 per mlle on the North
Shore Ballway. 300mile*; a bridge aero** the St Law-
renc* st Quebec, and a railway from
Lin to Si. I: i\e.oinl, near Quebec, making
In all about 810,000,000. They also went Quebec tu be
made the nimmel terminus and Halifax the winter tcim-
Inuaoi tbe Canadian Pacific Ballway.
The Qovernmi nt are determined to reach a -ote if they

ill until daylight
A coinproinise of aom* tort wa* arranged at * 1st* hour

tie!ween the Government sad the Quebec aupportei\ sad
the cii-is tor Hie present la at an ena.

FOREIGN NOTES.
Lokdos, Peb. 18. rile strike of th* wearer* hai eousa

o .ni ead everj when throaghooi Bart Laaaaaktra.
Viknvv, Fib. M. -In the Lower House ol' the Austrian

Etelobarath to-day, Barr sekeuerer tntrodaesd a motion
providing that stute aid should be given foi thc relief of
h* hunlUei Of those who were expelled through the
vorkingof the extraordinary laws directed agalaatAn-
irehi sta. The motion was defeated.
LovnOV, l-'eb. lil..Mr. Gladstone Informed a deputation

if members of the House of Commons thia morning that
he Government were anxious for the pass*.if a bill
no\ laing for the appointment of a Mini-ne; mr Scotland.
Paris, Keb. 10..A volume entitled .. Les Alleniands."

>y P*r* Dldon, a Pnmiiiicl.in, will be published here witli-
n a short time. The fundamental Idea ot the work ls
hat ihe icbool mid the barracks are the objects of all
lenna* enter] lae.
Romk, Feb. lil..Two versions are civen of the attack

ipon the railway train in which KtagBnaUMrt wa* rat-
ug, according to one. it was an attempt to take the
etna's nie; another makeo lt aaaot of bngaudng.
LowooVi Feb. ia..Ene* Tany*a daughtas will make
er debut at th* Lyceum Theatre when Kr. Irving re*
liens there alter bis return fruin America.

PASTA Feb. lib.The ('bamber of Deputise bas adopted
aarftoleof the Primary Education btu providing that
niv iny loanbera abell leach hiStole schools.
Baaun, Feb. 19.- Prtuea Btanarek, hy the advice ef bia
OCtora, lui- postponed his return Iroin Friedrkhsruhe to
leriln.

-.-

TELEO RAMIC XO TBS.
GRAND ARMY BOSPlTALITtXS IV 71*87.

Ti-.uv. Feb. 19, -The Grand Anny Post* are preparing
u-a;< -rptiou ansi banquet to Department Commander
[edgea and stitt, of the Grand Army of the Republic,behave accepted an Invitation to visit Troy in March,
gpeeta of Poet Willard.
JOHN L. hu.livan BLfOBTLT DISABLED.

Sv\ RAW i-i ii, Feb. Ill.The. John L. Sullivan spar-
ogcombination retained from tin-North yesterday.
t tbe exhibition laat evening it wac announced that
illira* could not spar, betag uirapatltattal by a atralu
isiaiueii in jumping.
BBCE1YBB OF STOLEH PBOPBBTT PARDON KD.
Al.hauy, Feb. m..The Governor has pardoned Joseph
ann, whowa* convicted In Krie Ceuuty for receiving
olen property, and sentenced September 80,1800, to
re vciira' imprisonment. The Governor sa.\s Dunis's
induct in prison has been exemplary, and he expresses
floatm to i-eturm.

A CBALLBHOB TO ROW ACCEPTED.
BOSTOS, Feb. lil..John Teenier, of Hi Kit s|*irf. Pct n.,
is accepted the challenge of Albert IIhiuiii for I r.-ee lu
best and best boats," early next season, on coalition
tal tho distance be liv- miles.

A DIVIDEND TO DBP08ROBM.
HT. ALUA.ns, Vt., Feb. IP. hecelvcr Hh h has begun
lying Hie BL Albans Trust. Company depodtors tue
et dividend of 90 per cent Bending out 850 cheeks
illy. B* estimates that future dividends will make au

rgfegate of about no per cent.
MARYLAND STATK A IM'OINTMKNTS.

AjniAFOua, Fen. 19..Tba Governor sent tbe following
ipoiutmenls to the B*aat* tiwi ay: Stat* Librarian, g, 1'.
mali, of Montgomery i Adjutant General, James How-
d, of Baltimore) Conuaiaaloaarof tao Land ofllce, J
Hoinaa Hcharf, of Itali lunn e.

FINANCLH OP ATLANTIC CUT.
An win div, B.J., Feb. jp. Investigation show*
at ont] 8000 li muuhml In ho mHnal lo enable Coua-
io roanne th* payment ot bills. Du* smouai wiu tm

isl ly raised norn overdue taxes and ot mi sources. Hq
Ttl.cr trouble ls anticipated.

APPBAUOta A U7BECEED BTEAKBB.
Booton, I -ii. lg, Ju.i re Bela.of ibe i alted Btatoa
rvult Court Bm sppolnted Captain Moses rower, < ap¬
ia Baker ead T. w. Gora, of tala city, a boara to \tiit
e wreck of tin Ot] OfColambn*. examine tin- resasl'i
ill, and report to hun the piescnt value of tho vessel.

TO l CBNISD TEXT-BOOKS REE.
BOSTOS, Feb. 19..Th* llause to-day passcsl a bill to
rniah texts'.ka sud all othar sohool rnppllea free lo
leiis of puiilin school'. These heretofore have been
pplied by pupils or meir pareuta.

CBAZEll MYJsMSINll 1I1H MONLY.
Tn OT, V. V. I rn. 1 ' Patrick Cosey, who claimed to
i\.- ii n robbed m a Hooatek Pella ubuor sion-, was so
cited by tho loss of hil inoucy and the falluie ot tho
rand J arv io Indict th* person accoeod, that he basaflaS
eaue to day aa t had to M tukeu to ali aay luav

NEW CAPITOL EMPLOYEE
A DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL "MACHINE.

QUALiriCATION'S BJBCBBBVbBY TO SBCUBE EMPLOY*
MINT.

|rROM TIIK REOULAR CORnESniXDETT OF THE TklBU.VS. |
At bany, Feb. 19..The Democratic legislature

and the Democratic Governor a year ago abolished
tbe Board of Now Capitol Commissioners and eub-
atitnted for it one Commissioner, who was given
complete charge of the constrnction of the
treat hui ld in ir. The law was passed under
the pretence of taking the New
Capitol "out of polities." The promise
baa not been kept. The New Capitol is a worse
political "machine" than ever lie fore. Commissioner
Parry testified before an investigating committee of
the Senate recently that he appointed as his assist¬
ant, at the suggestion of Daniel ff. Lamont, the
(iovernor'a secretary, .launs McIntyre, a Demo¬
cratic ward politician of Albany. Other testimony
showed that McIntyre weeded ont the
Republicans employed on the New Capitol and sub¬
stituted Democrats for them. The teat of employ¬
ment, was a political one; the recoinmendationa
most influential with McIntyre came from the De¬
mocratic ward organizations of Albany.
To-day tho Senate expressed its opinion of the

violation of tho oromise made a year sgo by pass-
in ir, at the snggestion of Senator McCarthy, the
following concurrent resolution :

¦anerffi (if the Assembly concur), that the Coirnnls-
atoasr sf lae stow Capitol la lisehir loqawSnd to remove
and discharge every person lu authority or employed by
him who i,hs heretofore applied or who «! all nt any time
apply, directly or indirectly, any political fat in the
eefeettne or hiring uf any eniptaiiraa af the Capitol;
that no ;s-rs<->n shall he employed or retained
lu employment on the New Capitol who ls not l>v experi¬
ence amt education qualified to till the position tor wtileh
he may lie au applicant or for which he hu* been employed^
and t!i.ii said ( om missioner shall not employ any deputy
or assistant who is not a skilled architect or builder.
The resolution passed bf a vote of 17 (all liepub-

licans) to 13.

CONTRACTS IN THE STATE PillSOXS.
-Kl KINO TO ANTICIPATE TIIK WORK OF TTtE

I ii.MM.'vSIOX.
[moattua bmitlab imini si-onoent of the ranaaral
Albany, Fut*, 1!>..Tho present Legislature is

showing aa amazing compliance with the demand*
of the noisy faction that has given itself tin- absurd
name of "The Workingmcn's Party." Last week
the .Senate after only two days debut* passed a bill
prohibiting tb* macing of any more contracts for
the labor ol'convicts in the State Prisons. Kvery
mn was surprised at this action, because only the
week before a bill had become a law which
authorized the Qoraruor to appoint a commission
to investigate tho contract lahSf system. The SSBaV
Brianna irasspntrintoflaaa*aaaaasal togara work.
Tho chief duty of the couunissiou WM to learn
whether the contract system aught to la abol¬
ished.yet bare waa th* Beauts anticipating thais
report by passing a bill ending summarily that
system. Worse action followed. Senator Com¬
stock, theaiithorof the bill, and Haunter Baker, who
had earnest ly favored it in the .Senate, joined with tho
Labor Kcloiiners in adetcnniiied i-tloit to get tho
aessrabty to take immediate action on tlie bill.
The Assembly Committee on State Prisons was

fairly mobbed to report the bill favorably at once.
Mr. Howe, the chairman ol' the Committee and tho
author ol' tba Prison Commission law, sturdily re¬

sisted the movement. Ile said that it would be
absurd for the Legislature to take action on the
subject after passing a law creating an expensive
commission to investigate the problem ofprNou
management. Still the pressure on tue Commit ten
continues and tho Labor Reformers an- threatening
to move that the Committee on State Prisons ho
dteehuigai Iron, the further consideration of the bill.
It is understood that Senator Comstock is pushing
tin-loll to wm tin- favor of Mia" will Illilawa**
of Troy. Senator Baker is pushing tbe bill to cara
the gratitude of tl.workingmen" of Rochester.
But in the remainder ol'Monroe County the voto
was deoisirely against tbe abolition ot the contract
labor system.

DBBATB <ivi ii TRB APPnOPuTATTOM BtUa
In the Assembly to-day then- was another notable

instance of the cringing ol tho Legislator* to ibo
"workingmen." Tb* Asraesbly Committee on
Ways and Means [ncr****d the salary of 1)avid
Healy, Secretary of tbe Bureau of Labor statistics,
from11,200to81,500. Mr. Healy baproalaaatmember of tbe Trade* Aarantnly, now tue leading
"workingmen'*" organization in tins Mate.
Assemblyman Hooley, another prominent member
of tbe Trades Assembly, enthusiastically favored
the incraswe. In his opinion Mr. Healy onght to bo
paul $2,000. He thought th* suite entomologist
WOO was politely called a " bug cal du -r," was over

paid when he received 82,000. So anio wa* Biles
w. Hurt, the Chief Examiner of the Civil Berrica
Commission, when be received 83,000. All that
Mr. Pint did, iii .Mr. Hooley'* opinion, was to heep
honest "workingmen " ont of office. Moreover Mfc
Healy WM pom and needed the money,
lu tin- cnn the Assembly agreed to th* increase in

Mr. Hi ,ii\'s salary to ST.OOO. Tb* ApproprlataOa
bill was then passed without fmtlu r aineudllieilt.
lt appropriate* $6,650,000.

-?-

HAJRBOB IfASTEBff SALAIMES.
A COMMIITKK IO I.KAKN WHO HAS BKKN I'OINO

ma uroBK.
un iuumuaiu r i rna tribcm: j

Ai.r.wv. Feb, pi..SenatorFassett'sbill autlioriz-
Ing the payment of salaries to tbs barbee masters
ot New-York torwoihanne by thara sun;' Mav l,
Issi) was again ilebatcd by tb* Senate. 1 lu- 1>. m-
oerutSi as beloit', resisted the pasaing of the bill,
arguing that BBSS appointed by tito Pock Depart¬
ment had done thu work alleged to !:;i\e beSB BSS>
loimcd by the harbor masters. Finally, iu order to
throw light on this dispute, the Republicans accept¬
ed a compromise ottered by the Dcinociats, namely,
that tbe Committee on Commerce and Nartgatloa
should learn who did the work. A resolution wa*
Maned to thia effect and the bill was then laid Mid*.
I B* committee will go to New-York Monea their
investigation.

BIENNIAL SESSIONS.

nu: BXPEBIBKCB OF OTHER STATES.A QfESTIO^
poa cari ki i. iiki.iui ia non.

ifkiiii iv O'i isinwL nunsbmramara rn na rruanua>|
Alban V. Feb. 17..Constitutional amend¬

ments provMtug fer biennial MBUUM *f tin- Lexi slat urea
are sew psndtug tn tani state, Bow York, Maasaeku-
¦Ott*anil Connecticut. Last winter the Masaackuaett*
Ingtilatnra seetaei te Manas the. ipicatton t* tue people.
lt ia prob.ible that the present Legislature will take simi¬
lar action, these, ale haviug already cou Urund the vets
ut 1**3. The President of tue Sonata did not vote, lint
The lotion Herald understand* that he tarot* the pro-
poaition. Of theSeuatora 2'i voted for the proposlfloa
and only 1 against if. The only opposition of Iniporuocs
B D**a*eentJe aa* Republican only ba- recorded himself
ni th* aaratrrab ¦»

lu Couiietlcut the Legislature several yUMS ago voted
to submit a triennial session* anieudiueut to thc peopl*.
It waa passed upon at Un- aaaMBUl election lu ls7:i, and>
waa defeated by mi emphatic majority m-aily 88,088*
the Mena* of the ManeraSBt argue that BM failure wa*

lue not to the fact that a majority of the electors wera

really .nouma' tn the nak«d proposition for triennial sea¬

lion*, but to the fact Uar the amendment contained an

.iiiwlse pnn Waa. By the terms of the .um ii-'.uicnt meal¬

ier* of the llouie fllcoti-d in ls7S were to hold over until
tSnUBITi 1881. This, naturally enough, pro¬
voked the criticism that under cover ot
i triennial aesalnaa amendment members
if the Legislature were voting to extern! their own BaMBl
lfe. lhla waa the malu point urged BBBBMl 'he BSBBBaV
neut, though there were other* that iud weight. Th*
iiueniimeut uow pending provilea for biennial *.<*»lon*
.....inning with Un: fall election of 1880. It> chance* of
lansing would aeein to he alight. The ll irtr,.d tuurant
veil bi) s, iu an urti le upou the subject, that "possibly

I in.iy have wrought a change lu pub.lc opinion,
Nat88,008 ta a large majority t* overcome In a amalL
o^lte."
lu this State there has been considerable agitation at

lund ry tiiin-H tu icgard to bi«nnl*l SSSBbrah A few years
.go the aineiiilmeui waa vigorously prcaaed, hut J'<i uol
{et as fut a.1 thu people. One Legislature pas«ed lt and
.ho Assembly of t le- uoxt. But it waa killed la the Heuate.
[ii the animal upproprlatlun bill af tal* year tarro is tn

tem of S373.O0O for the expeosns ot the Legislature. Ot her
Jdugs being diuaJ, tt would o* well if t .< uim'ti uuae/ <


